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PREOJOUS BLOOD
VYou were not redeemed wlth corruptible goMd or trilver ...ut with the Preclous

Blood of Chriat, as of a lamb uinspotted and ussdeilled.
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PRAYERS SOLICITED.

i.-For tle success of a1postolic %vorks amnongst the itnlidels, and
the isncreasc of wvorknîoni in the vincvar-d of Cliris.-Lct us suot forgcî

diesnill missolicitcd ini hehiaf of the g-reat Work of tuit- Propig-
tion of F.aithi. In hielping the apostles %ve bcconioa-postlos ini our own
Wa.IV

2.-Let us offcr daily the Blood of Jcsus Christ i order thiat the
grcat MaioaGatholic scliooI question may lie s.ýetled for the greater
glory of God, thie salvation of souls and accordig to the jus-tice'whlichl
should ho rcondcrcd to the Cathofic Canatdians.

3.-For niany conversions carnoestly Nolicited andî scvcral îiipor-
tant affairs.

4.-10-r a younig mats recci-'Ily cosiverted to Caîîholicitv aind whio
suliers a great de.d froîîî the discontcntinctit of bis fitnilv.

5.-For a grt niuibelr of sick and alfliced per.sons%,anld specially
for onie sufferisig iit a cwiccr andwho hiop,s that the Prcecious 131o0.
ferveitIl' invokced, wvili cure liii.

For sever.il vocations and ninv othoer intentions.
Lier us m-so t-R,%w FRO im ru>, particuiarlv for:- The RFXv. Mr.

J31Rrz,, curate of Si-Etiennoi Of [3caull-IarnolS ; M. FRAN~C01Ç BOUCHIER,
dece.clat ;îSt-Va1ici ; M. Tito.M,-ts l)~Rat St;whlopc ; M. 1--tt

RTELEîsî.o\ii, 1rosi-Wood (Michi.); M. Cyauî.i.p. NoisEu\, SeMii
de Monnoir; Zrs. II>,RIx JACQrE.-Fs, ait StC-TheCodosiC Of VCrciheres ;

AM FI.AVIIEx. RxCcOTr, at .St-io ; Mrs. H. MOR!x, atIiMonitrCill
NIrS. r-. SAUCIER, TroiS->iStOlCS; Mis OSITiEE COCLOMaî;, ai Levis;

Mr.RosaErA FxSIAN of Brooklyn ; Mr. HEX\Rv S;.IAID, Nlalll.ie;
.and tror ail our z-uli'scitbrs dcca-,si ice Nov. 1894.

For ail tlîcse jprsois and intientions-. say, iiiornhag mnd nigfit:
Wc,* pa Tlace, 0 Lord, liclp Thv serant woni Thou hast

redcecd wvilia Tliv Preciouis lIood.

(ioo da,'is' d o mt'mb<'rs tj( Me ~ Qo!nzc:f vthe1.

0 Mal;ry, "«Help of Cliristianis " and Qaue of Hcaven, " iintercede
forithe living 9 dteda.(od~s z.

t L. Z., Bit' o,' ST-HyAc1i.T1iF.
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THE PRECIOUS BLOOD IN THE LIGHT OF FAITH

I.
THIt BLOOD 0F TEE SON 0F GOD.

In Jesus Christ, in one only persori, thiere are two
perfect natures :the Divine nature and the human nature.
There is,in Jesus Christ, the Divine Person only, there is
no hurnan personality. The hunian nature of the Saviour,
-His body and His soul-beiongs to the Divine Person.

The blood forms an essential part of the hunian body,
it sustains the life of the body here below ; 50 it wvas ii
J esus Christ.

The sovereign dignity of the body of Jesus Christ and
of His blood springs from their union with the Divine Per-
son ; it is the body and the blood of the Son of God, be-
longingy inviolably for ail eternity to the Divine Person.

1-ence the preciousness, the virtue, the infinite value
of that divine Blood:- it dlaims and must ever dlaimi the
profound adoration of every creature, because, since the
incarnation, it is and must ever remain the biood of the
Eternal Lord made nman, the Son of God and the author
f ail being.

"lu I the beginning,"' said saint John," Ilvas the Word,
and the Word wvas with Gor.,and the WVord was God..
Ail things were made by Hïm : and without Him %v;s
made nothingr that was made ...... And the Word wvab
made flesh (and blood), and dwelt amongst us and we saw
His glory, the glory as it 'vere of the oniy begotten of
the Father, full of grace and truthi" (John 1).

By the shedding of I-is blood, poured forth to wash
away our sins, His plenitude of grace lias been iniparted
to us,-His biood having purchased for us true grace and
ha'ving reconciled us fully ivitli God,-ivhicli grace and re-
conciliation the blood of victinis under the old law could
but prefigure and announce b ;forehiand.

WORDS 0F JESUS.

In describing the last supper, saint Mathew expresses
himself as followvs, in relation to, the Precious Blood :



" And taking the chalice He gave îlianks: and gave
it to, them saying: Drink ye ail of this : for this is my
blood, the blood of the new testament, whicli slial be shed
for many unto the remission of sins.

These solemn words of the good Master reveal to us
and cati to, our attention three great mysteries of the Pre-
cious B.ood :

(t) THE BI.OOD 0F THE NE.-w TESrTxI¶ENT. The new
testament, or alliance of God wvith meun, is not made with a
single people nor for a time only, like the old ; it is made
wvith ail peoples, for ever,-for lime and for eternity ; it is
made and conctuded at the price of the Redeemer's Blood;
it is cemented and sealed forever bv that adorable Blood-;

jesus declares this to us,when, showingy us 1-is Eucharistic
Blood, the Blood He is about to shed for us, I-le says to us :
"This is my blood, the blood of the new covenant."

(2) THfE GJFT: The grift is expressed by these wvords :
"He gave it to thiem." The gift is for ail and to ail, like

the Eucharist itself, of wvhich the blood is an essential part ;
it is given as a drink, a heavenly, a divine drink, necessa-
ry for ail, necessary to the life of the soul, under pain of
death and perdition, witness the ivords : Il He w~ho eateth
my f1esh and driinkethi my blood, hath -eternal life, a nd 1
will raise him up on the last day; Un/cxx youi drink the
b/ood of the Son of man, you shall not have life in
"ou."

Hence the wvords "Drinzk yc ai of t/i:, " are not nme-
rely an invitation, or counsel ; they are a fundamental pre-
cept of the gospel. That precept is fulfilled as weIl by the
faithful laity who comniunicaîe under one species only, as
by the priest wvho receives both ; since the divine fleshi and
the adorable blood are present alike uindet each species.

()VIOLENT SHEDDING OF THuE SAVING BrooD. This
blood, offered and given to ait and to each one as a pacific
lîost in the Eucharist, is also to be shed and poured forth
for ail without exception and for each one in particular,
for the remission of the sins of each and aIl. That wvas
the supreme declaration of the Divine Master ah the mo-
ment, wvhen He wvas about to, commence I-is immolation,
and wvas expressed in the wvords: - Wk9,Iicki Aa. bc sçhed

for_ yoi." That immolation wvas a bloody one and %vas an
act of unspeakable violence, cruelty and brutality. We

GLORY BE TO THE MIOST l>RECIOUS BLOOD)
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shail examine its history iii deta*l in the passion, conside-
ring, one after another, each harrowingy scene as it is set
before us ini the lighit of faith by the Holy Spirit in order
that it miay reniain deeply engraved on our hearts.

MI.

Tiiî-. Gosrii.î. NAxîRATIîVEi

.7Yz .veii, shedding.v of Mhe P-reciozis B/ood.

(i) l'lie Redeemning Blooçi began to lowv at the Cir-
cunicision as recorded by St. Lukie. This xi-as the first
effusion.

(2) The saine Evangelist describes the niost striking
incident of the agronv of Jisus thus: " IIS SWE.A'r 131îiCAxrF1z
AS DROPS 0F 1;1.001) RUNNING DOWN r0 111E GROUND."
Sizîce the sweat of blood flowed down even ta Uiec ground,
the blood flow'ed abundantly over the sacred nienmbers and
the hioly v'ictimi was covered with it fromi the begrinningr of
I-is passion : so necessary was the shieddingy and effusion
of tlie Divine Blood ta wash awav the horrible sins and
corruption of the whiole world.

On His sacred face and on His w'hole persan, Jesus
bore the miarks and iniprint of I-is bloody agony, Mhen
the brutal executioners appeared and gave fuli vent ao their
fury. Then, froni brutal blows and wouinds inflicted nier-
Cilesslv and unceasingIly upon Iinii, the Precious Blood
flow'ed freely forti. Th'iis cruel treatnient began iii the
garden of olives and continued w~ithout ceasing ail the rest
of the nighlt and the following day: on the road ta jeru-
saleni,at tUe lhouses of Annas, and Caiplias and the palace
of Pontius Pilate. 14 It was the hour and tic reign of the
powvers of darkness,"' says; Jesus Himiself, I-bc eçt /zora
7es/ni ipotes/as tcnebrarzim.

(To lie con/ùzzzed.)

"If thert- is one regrian more tlian another whiere
M1ary, in riglit of lier gloriaus title of Mother of God,
reigns supreme, it is in Purgatory."
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AN EPISODE IN THE1- LIFE OF SAINT FRANCIS-
XAVI EIR.

(Fezs/: Decemnber.i)

Tranjisa/ed from Mew Frencw bj' F. 13. HAYES.

SHE sun hiad flot appeared forsevcral days : not a sin-
Mle star hiad shione in the sky for fiv%.e consecutive
n ighits; torrents of rain had fallen unceasingly, and

the leaden clouds,piled in hieavy miasses, seemed to, assume
a stili darlker hiue ; a violent, îmipetutous %vind Iifted up the
I;îeniacing waves to ïa fearful hieighit ; the fury of tiie tenîp-
est steadily increased..

... A piercing shiriek fromi se%,eral hiuman voices,
conibined in one cry of sudden. anguishi, rent thie ai,....
then nothing 1 ..a deathlikc silence, broken only by the
inoaninig of dhe wavesL. .

Thien the captaitn's voice rang-out in hiarrowing ac-
cents: My God ! 1 M God 1Thev are Iost 1 l'lie 1kogi
boat is swanîped ! Quick to the rescue ! IlAbout ship V"

-Il- But captain," said the mate and pilot, 'I yi.u want
to swanip thie shîip too !"

~l' About shiip ",Nvas the replv%,, " Ii nîst save th -m "
~ Yu wiiidestrov usw~ithout saving thien l ''lie

slighrltcst attempt to, alter our course wvill sink us!
I)espite thiese remonstrances of the mate and pilot,

the captain insisted on trving thie dangerous manoeuvre.
Haidlv had the first steps been tak-en to carry out hiis or-
ders, whien a lîuge mouintain of water cast the shiip on lier
beanm-ends, wvhere she ]av utterly biel pless. Passengers,
soldiers and sailors made a desperate rush for the deck,
there to, struggle wvitli one anothier in hideous confusion,
sore grasping the ropes, inipeding the movements of the
crew and the working of the ship, and givingr forth cries of
fear and despair. Below in the hold,thiey 'vere drowvning;
but nowv they ivere an obstacle to thie saving of the ship.
There was now no possibility of escape .... Another wave
worse thian the first struck the unfortunate vesse ... Ail is
over now wvith thie ship ;-cargoe and crewv, ail is lost and

tlevesse] is sinking into thie deep!
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B3ut before grivingi-rthe final issue of the episode, we hadl
better explain howv the vessel liad reaclîed this predicamient.

After a wveek of fair sailing, the weathier hiavingy sud-
denly changred, the 4' Sani-M.igu(-el " w~as driven,bv the vio-
lence of the storm, into a sea utterly unknown to the Por
tuiguese. For five day's shie ran before the ragin g stornm.
'l'le sk' 'vas covered with heavv clouds and no observa-
tion could be madle, and stili the force of the tempest con-
tinued to increase. Th'le captain hiad eut downi the for-
wvard deck-house andci iven orders to miake fast the long
boat with stout toîv-ropes. Bu3tt the nighlt feul whi1e this
operation wvas being carried out, anci it ivas found impos-
sible to take on board the slîip the crew of the boat, con-
sisting of Alfonso de Çalvo-the captain's nephewv-four
other Portugruese and ten Indians, slaves or sailors. A
fewv lours later, the fury of the wvaves broke the hawsers
that fastened the longr boat to the vessel,,and the poor nien,
on board the smiall boat,thereupon broke out in the heart-
rending cry of distress which struck terror i-nto the hieart
of the captain, and led to the imprudent attempt to alter
the vessel's course and the dîsastrous results that followed.

But divine Providence watched over tme vessel that
bore its eleet serv'ant ; God desired to grive a stri kingy and
inîpressive manifestation of 1-is predilection for the illus-
trious apostie of the east, and to acconîplishi one of those
prodigies wvhichi are destined not to be forgotten.

Francis Xavier liad comie on deck, and just as the
awful w~ave overwhelnied the ship, lie w~as heard to crv-
out :

, 1jesus ! Saviour of mii 1 Love of ni\ soul ! Help
us ! Succour us ! 1 conjure v-ou lv the adorable wvounds
--ou sutlèred for us on the cross

At the sanie instant, the'' SanîMige, already sub-
mierged, rose a.gain upon tie wvater iii safetv7, and not a
soul perislied ! 'l'le tenipest tlien abated, the sky cleared,
the ship's b)carings -%vere casilv takeni, and she wvas about
to resumne lier voyacre once more, whien the captain 's voice
wvas lîcard giving thie order to look for the lost boat. mie
men climibed the riggcing, and eager eyes scannied tlîe sea
iii everv direction. But not a speck wvas visible on thie
wvide expanse of the ocean :hie sea and nothing but the
sea ! I)oubt and hiope were no longer possible ; Uie boat
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had certainly foundered ! Sadly wvas the vessel's head set
once more upon hier course; and every, one on board deplored
the fate of the fifteen nien who hiad perishied. Deeply im-
pressed wvitlh the danger frorn whichi thiey liad bcen mira-
culously rescued, ail keenly shiared the grief of the captain
for tbe, loss of his nephiew and of the poor Indians whose
friends and relatives hiad also perishied ini the iii fated boat.
Francis Xavier 'vas also deeply grieved for the fate of two
unfortunate mussulmans whio formied part of the crewv of the
lost boat, and wvhorn lie hiad in vain tried to convert. He
attributed his failure to his own unwvorthinesý>, and beggced
of God, most earnestly, t; *ave the twvo poor creatures byv
a mirat-le, rathier than permnit the eternal ioss of twvo souls
W.; so ardently desired to snatchi fromi the jaws of liell. He
then approached the captain and said:

-- -- " My de.ýr Edîvard, be of good chieer: the boat ivill
return ;the daugliter Nvill corne back to lier miothier."'

"B ut, it is ail over, good F«-athier, " said the captain,
"Icati sec no chance of escape, but by a miracle, for the

unfortunate people in the boat."
Nevertheless, Father Francislhad said: "lShewiili re-

turn. " Thiese 'vords gave hlm hope, and hie sent a inan aloft
to scan the horizon again ...... T.lhere 'vas nothing to be
seen, not a speck on the waste of wvaters!1 Meantime the
saintly Fathier hiad retired; but after two hours; of prayer
hie agrain appeared on the deck, and, addressingr the cap-
tain said

61VelI, dear friend, is there any sign of the boat?"
-"No, Father."
-"Send a man aloft to the tops, captain,the boat wvill

corne back!V"
--- " Ves,"' irnpatientlv exclaimed Pedro Veilho, la

boat wvill perhaps; corne some day or other, but not the boat
ive have lost!"

-"1 Sen hor Pedro," answvered our saint, "lyou doubt
the goodness and power of God ! This is a ivant of faith.
Nothing is difficuit for Him, nothing impossible ! 1 have
placcd the boat under the care of the Blessed Virgin; 1
have voîved to say thrce masses at Notre Dame du Mont
if she retL.rns wvith lier fifteen souls, and 1 arn so confident
of the nmercy of God, that I hiope to sec them corne back
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safe aiid sound. Corne captain (lie added, addressing that
officer), send a man 'aioft, 1 beg of you. "

TPle captain, out of deference for the hioly Father,
himself w~ent aloit with one of the seamen ; lie re-
mainied on the look-out for liaif an lîour, aîîd tiien returned
to the deck conîpletely discouraged : flot a single speck
ivas visible on the sea. Juist as the captain reaclied the deck,
after his fruitless, scruitiny of the horizon, the good Father
îvas seized wvitlî a species of vertigro or dizziness that made
lîin stagger on lus feet ; lie wvolild have fallen had not
Fernando Pintez pronîptly assisted îinî.

"Good Father, " said Pinto, "you have now been
suffering for tlîree days fronu sea-sickness, you grive your-
self no rest You will certainly injure your health.

1 beg of yoit, tal-e a rest iii nîy cabin !

lit ail lus voyages on tue sea, Fatlier Xavier iîever
would consent to have a roonu for hiniseif on any of tlîe
ships on wliiclî lie sailed. XVlîen lie wvislied to retire, lie
wvould gro the captain 's roonu or tlîat of sontie friend, and
slept lying on the poop deck witlî lus lîead resting on bul-
wark. 1He accepted Pinto's offer, and in fact asked hlm to
place luis Chiinese slave on guard at lus door, s0 tlîat lie
mighîit not be disturbed. But far frorn taking the repose
he needed so inucli, the lioly man grave lîimself up to
prayer. He prayed thus until tlîe close of the day, and
returned to the deck iust as tlîe sun sank beneatlî the
hiorizo n.

11Is tliere any sigrn of the boat ?" lie said to tlîe
pilot.

" lWe may as well sav no more about thîe boat,
good Father ;" said tdie pilot. "H-oîv could shie stand sucli
a tempest as tlîat!1 And even thougrh slîe lîad been mira-
culouslv preserved, wve could not see lier, for slîe îvould be
at least two litindred miles awav 1

"1You reason well,"' replied Xavier, "lail] you have
said is quite righît. But God neyer does thîings; by halves;
if He lias saved thue boat by a mîiracle, Fie cai speed lier
forwvard by a nmiracle. Before the night conues on, send a
man aloft to take anotlier look, .-r.d you wvill do me a great
favon r."

Iluhere is notlîing 1 would not do to please you,
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Father," answered the pilot. "And, " lie added, 1 will
go aloft miyseif."

H-e did sa, but soan returned ta the deck and reported
that there wvas nothing wvhatever to be seen.

Thereupon, Xavier said to the captain 1I arn cer-
tain that the boat is coming ! 1 beg af yeti to, take in your
sails, s0 that she may overtake us !

The order wvas given, and the vessel dropped lier sails
anci remained stationary for a long time ; but the passen-
gcers became wveary of the delay and, îvitlî loud cries, calied
lupon the captain ta set sail ag,,,aini. Fatiier Xavier, there-
tipon, bowed his head and burst into tears.

-- Tien, addressing, the ipassengers, lie said "Have
patience, 1 beseechi you, for the boat is comiing!" And,
raising lus strearningr eyes. ta, heaven, lie exclaimed
"Jesus, rny ord and nîy God ! I beg af you, by tlîe suf-

ferings of your lîoly passion, ta, lave pity on thiese poor
sotuls,wlîo are striving to reacli us amid Sa many perils

After tlîis prayer, lie closed luis eyes and reniained,
with luis liead howed dowvn and resting upon the yard
perfectly miotionless and without uttering a single wvard,so
that the peope thoughit lie hiad fallen asleep.

Suddenlly, a youing child who stood at tlic foot af the
miainmiast, cricd-out - '' The boat ! the boat!I a mniracle ! a
miracle V" At this wonderful niews, every soul on board
rushied on deck ta sec the miarvellous sigyht of tlîe resctied
longy-boat. And, iii very truth, tlîere uvas the long lost
boat, with every nian of lier crewv safe and sound. Shouts
of joy anci dclighit filied the air, and every eye uvas wet
uvith tears ai gratitude ta Aliinighty God and ta, the holy
apostle, to wharn they wvcre i ndebtcd for so, great a prodigy
ail liearts were deliriaus uvith joy, and deliglit.

The boat caie toa stand, of itself, aloncr side of the
ship, and, notuitlhstandingr that the sea uvas violently agita-
ted, tlîe littie craft neyer nioved, in the slighitest wvay wvhiIe
hier Iiuman cargoc of fuffeen were gettinga on board the
"San Miguel." The boat wvas entîrely uninjured and
had no appearance of liaving suffered fromn the violence
of the storm.

After the first outburst of jay hiad subsided, the rescuzd
people were eagerly questioned by their comrades of thue
shîip.

GLORY BE TO THE MO,1ST PRECIOUS BLOOD !
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-41Let one of thiein spcak for ail," said the captain.
16 es, yes," cried ail ; "1let Alfonlso de Calvo tell

us ail tlhat liappened to0 iieni !"'

44 Tll,"' said Alfonso, " notling wliatever liap-
pened to, us V"

lu I verv truth, noîhincr," said lie, '' 1 have never
scen a pilot like Fcathier Francis ! I-le guided us tlhroughi
the shioals and aniid the fury of tie tenmpest, better thian the
best and miost expericnced nav'igator could liavc donc. We
neyer liad a mioment of anxietv noîtithistanding the fury
and violence of the gale." f

-- lis hiearers listened with wonder and awc as lie
spolie. l'le captain, grieved to îlîiîk îlîat his nephcew liad
becomne crazed by thc awçful crisis dirougli which lie liad
passcd, lookcd arouind hirn ini sadiless; ic w~liole ship's
comipany secnied to shiare hiis impression, and a grloonmy
silence wvas rnaintaincd. No one liad thc hleart to, speak,
and aIl seenied to, shiare a commnon grief. Don Alfonso
noticed this with surprise and cxclaimced

44Whiat do yau find to surprise you ini my state-
nient ? "

4Father Francis was not with you, my poor fel-
low V" saiid the captain, ini a compassionate voice.

"11But lic was, lie -%as ! * cried the rescued mîen,
with one voice. "1le Ilimself can tell you. ! But whcere is.
Failier Fraincis?"

A scarchi was made for the good Fathier, but lie hiad
reuired : lie wvas giving tlîanlks to God.

Mien Alfoniso addrcsscd thec ship's company once
more, sayungY:

I-low can vou assert tliat it is not truc, 'vlien you
yoursclvcs saw lmi corne oni board witli us, and know lie
wvas thc first to, step upon tie dock of the ship !"

"1Siniplv"', sai d the captain, "4 bec-ause lie lias not left
us for a single inîstant ; but lie assurcd me so earnestly
that you would return, andl scnied to be so sure of it,
that, ini spite of aIl appcaranccs to ic contrar 'y, 1 liad nîiy
hiopes, and nmade up iny miinci to wait for you, feeling con-
vinced thaL lie wvould not insist as lie did iiiloss God liad
made known to hlmi your return."i

«IlHo.uscd wo say to us," rcsumned Alfonso: "Courage,



myv children, 1 see the ship, w~e are on lier course and will
soon meet lier ! Ilave confidence in God !

Alfonso's conipanions corroborated every word lie liad
just said, and then the two ïMaliomectants, wlio, for sonie
mioments,lhad been wliispering togetiier, added tlîeir testi-
monv to the statement made bv the Portuguese and tlie
Catliolic Indians, adding, iii forcible words, thiat neitlier
of tiieni liadt sen the Fatier go on board thc vessel ; tliat
tIiey were I ookingy at linîi at tic Urne tic boat camie alongr-
side the sliip, thiat of a suddeni thie liad ceased to sec luini,
while Alfonso was gettingr on board, and tlîat, at the
saine time, thev saw hirn on tie deck on ithe othier side.

*-' To ouir nids,"' tlîev said, '' the tlîingc is perfectly
clear, tic mianner ini wlicli lie rescuied us -%as a great
miracle ; luis presence on the boat, wlien it is provcd thiat
hie liad flot left tic ship, is a miracle stili more wonderfül ;
tie religrion of 'Mahoniet lias neyer worked such wonders.
and wc have jtist agrced togetiier to ask tie good Fathier
10 grive us baptisuîî If Jestis Christ wvere not God, vour
lholv Father, as voit cal] Iiimi, neyer could performi sncbi
prodigies wiUîl Ilis nmere nanie.'

lihus was cverv tîincy made clear. IDon Alfonso lîaid
not cgone nîad ; nor liad Ibis fouirteeni conipanions lost tlîcir
senses. God lîad worked a whole series of miracles at Uhc
praver of tie great miissionarv l e liad savcdth dUi "Sanî
M\igutel ""; lie lad saved tie long boat ; H-e lîad broughýt
it safelv back to tic sio ;-le lîad calmced thîe fury of tie
tenîpest ; H-e had mad ils lîolv servant to appear iii two
places at once, for a pcriod of twenty four lîours.

AI'. %%qre now cager to sec ic lholy pries. once more,
to lîcar liis voice and knei atI lis feet. But lue continucd
long iii prayer, aiîd tic crc'w did not dare inîrude on luis
privacv. Tliey liad to wait long and patiently ; but at
Iengtli, to the great jov, of every%- one, lic appcarcd before
tiienu once more. lli rescucd crewv of the boat cast theni-
selves, weepingat bis fect, Uîianking« lim and beggiîug for
a blessi:ug:

-" atiier," tlîey cried, "it was vou tluat saved us,
it wvas vou that. lied ilue lielm !

-d No, miy friends, it was thec liand #-f rod tluat lueld
it ; Hini you niust thiank,"' saici the F-atlurwliose venera,--
bIc face was suffused with a deep blusu.

GLORY BE. 10 *IEîOT1'RECIOUS M1.00)!)
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Mien, speaking to dic captain, lie said:
-"Now Jet tis set sail once more, miy friend, ; God wvi11

give us a prosperous end to0 our vovage."
J. INM. S. D. %uRJGiAc.

13U R C.Ao R V.

( Continuation. )

In Purgatory, as well as on carth, pain is die great
artiicer of dic perfection of souls. There, it is indescriba-
ble. It is unalleviated. It is*liîensified by thie reunion of
everytiing. capab)le of adding to its k-eennless : silence, so-
litude, concentration of thoughîi, absence of distraction
and tie pangs of unsatisfied love.

Thiere arc to be found souls wliose love of God cx-
ceeds ail othier loves iii vehlenience, whio, for years, have
been siginig for imi, but whio, dic moment tliéy aspire to,
possess Iiimi, are stopped in their fligh:i, are repulsed and
thrust far from H-is presence. O, die anguisli ! and who
knows but that Cod, to rendcr this sorrow sharper and
therefore shorter, lias, at die moment of particular judg-
iienî,mnaniifestcd I-Iimiself 10 ilhese souls in His radiant un-
uttera-il)lc bcauty ? And it is witli eves entranccd by [lis glo-
rv and wit' liearis glowingr at die sigclit of His adorable
perfections that thcv airc forccd 10 go far from Hini, to
plunge shiuddcringly into the painful glooni of Purgaory 1

l-low îlaniv veairs nmust thevy remlain there, flot mcrely
in suffcring,* for to duit ilevy arc now so callous ilhat tîhcy
willinglv hiave it incr-cased to end it sooner, but in exile,
ficr fromi thecir Bclovcd!

Evcn on this poor carth wlierc affection is so shiallow,
it lias been knowni for î1ïose who loved eachi other 10 b~c
unable 10 becar scparaîicm and to die of sorrowv, wliat ilen
ïnust il be above ?

W mnav afrirm ilhat,if God dit! noi îii ra culously sup-
port tuie souls iii Furgratorv. ilhcy wvotl( bc anni' ':.tcd by
.grief on account of thecir seaainfroi 1Iiiiî whioni they
love so passion-atclv.

Stili miore, iîot only do thev fe l îhcmsclves remnoved
fIt.nl imi, but ilhey also fcei the'y arc repelled. He looks
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0o1 thiem wvith displeasure. At the moment of thecir sent-
ence, they perceived on tie adorable face of Jesus Christ,
wliose dazzling beauty liquefies the soul of the clect, a
sadness amounting to anger. 0 God, liow can we bear
the terrible thoughit !

What ! They are sullied Iby stains offensive to infinite
sanctity, by diffornîities whichi cause the Beloved te avert
His eves !

Ali ! no need te thireaten tiiese: souls withi Purgatory.
They plunge into it of thieir free will. Were paradise of-
féed them iii tlieir present state, thîe«y would flot accept it.

Stimulate, then, these Purgatorian flaies ; thc poor
souls do flot find theni strong enoughi nor scorching :nu
to burn away their sins.

The chcmnist wheo wisies to fuse a mietal exposes it te
tire raised to the requircd degyree of intensity. Perliaps God
acts in the sanie way towards eachi soul iii Purgatory, yet
does lie flot slake its thirst for expiation, nor can it be
happy tilI tliat terrible tire shall have consuned every
sli'ght stain tliat retards its union withi God.

Sonie theologians thiink thiat thec tire of Purgatory
surpasses the nîost excruciating tormients of this; life. Tii is
is possible, but it~ is net thc heoly seuls whîo coniplain cf
it. The more intense thc tire, the sooner it will lie over.

Otlier thecologrians believe ilhese flamie.- te be of the
sanie nature as tiiose cf liell. Mlv conjectures are ne more
certain thian thecirs, and wliat does; i nîatter in rcality ?
rThis nîuchi, hewcever, is certain that. iii tbis lire seuls are
burned, consumned and so thoroughly permiea-tcd by acute,
«lewingr and devouring flanies ibiat, inetla byae
Uîce' would pcrisli if Ged did netsistain theninîiraculeuslv.

Howv long niust they reniain oii thc fincraml pile? Wýe
knowv :îet. For centu ries pcrlîaps. 1 was once present at
ic disinternient of tie body' of oe of the dukes cf I3ur-

g«undy whe liad becn dcad for tlirec bunclrcd ycars, and,
011 anotber occiasion, 1 witnciscd thc renioval cf tic re-
mains of ilim-e bisbups cf thc nmiddle ages freini a ruin-
eus chapel ; boti cereienoiestvcrc acconipaîîicd by a mass
for ii repose cf thecir seulis. Tlle foundation of services
iii pcrpetuity is even authorised by the churcli, as if she
fcared, 0 mystery of sorrow ! thiat expiation miiht te
prolonged tili the day of judgnient.

M
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MNystery of pain, ini trutl, but again, mystery of con-
solation ! Hiow~ fail to pardon poor mortals on eartli and
lielp theni to bewail thieir sins before deathi, whien one lias
suchi resources left for thieir tardy expiation.

"Th''le extremne severity of the pains of purgatory is
inexplicable," says Fathier Faber, Il unless we admit die
alivation of a multitude of souls, and salvation ever.

witli verv imiperfect dispositions. Purgatory explains
"tie enigmnas of this -world as comipletely as any of God"s
ordinances. Bv it we ind the solution of a multitude

"of difficulties.
lI1il presence of th is svsteni, wlîicli mav be called the

"eigflitli and terrible sacramient -of lire, destined for souls
"on wlioni tdie seven veritall sacraments liave not con-
"ferredi perfect purity, can we tolerate the idea of regard-

iingc it iierelv as apenitential invention for purifying
hîolv sol rn esriniperfections, thîe nlatural effect of

"1 liumnan frailtv. N otlingy more proper, more conforma-
"bIc to God"s designs nior more conisoling. evenl for these
vcrv :,ouls, tlîan tuit it should perforni tlîis office ; at die

"saine tile ilust %C e not acknowledlge thiat it is one of
God*s in-cntions for mlultiplying the fruits of our Sav'i-
our's Passio;î, and thiat I-le establishied it by- reasonl of
I-lis forekniowlcdgc of diec great multitude of mien wlio,
wvould die in the love of God but inii imperfect love? Is
fl ot this xtcniding C bevond tile tomib die miercies w-hichi
are lavislied on dlie bed of deathi ?ý And froili this point

"of viciv is îlot certain ligrlit cast on the conisoling suppo-
"Sitioî tlîat dic nîaijoritv of cauholics; are savcd, diose
pairticularlv wlio, w'hile on cardi, lived ini poverty, sor-

1row and Suffering.

(7b be cnùze.

WVliat is tinie ?-The shiadow on diîe dial, -the stri-
king of tie clock,-thc running of Uhec sand,-day and
iligit, -sumn ner and wintcr, -months, years, centuries.
Thepse arc but outward sin,-h nea-suire, not time it-
self. mimle is dic life of the sou]. If uiot thiis,-thien tell
nie wvliat is tinie ?-Lori'/lov,.
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THE LAST DROP 0F TI-E PRECIOUS BLOOD.

A Lend laken froiz Me Frencht bj' G. Il. W"ard
(Mfrs. Pennée)

It wvas the evening of tlîat great day, on w~hich hiad
been consunimated the wvork of our redemption, that Lon-
ginus, the soldier wvho hiad pierced Our Saviour's H-eart,
was descending the hili of Calvary. So pensive %vas lie
and so absorbed in thinking over the terrible drama wvhose
closing act hiad been his owvn deed, that lie paid no heed
to there beitîg stili one drop of red, warni Ilood quivering
on the point of tue lance whicli lie 'vas carrvingy so care-
lessly over his shoulder. YCs, one drop of Blood, stili
wvarm from our Master's 'heart, wvas slowvly trickling down
the iron head of the fatal lance and, fora moment, seemed
about to faîl unheeded to the ground, there to nîingle wvith
the dust laying tlîick on the road.

But God beheld that drop of Blood and prepared for it
a pure living clialice that, within its own snowvy bosom,
wvould hold it safe tili the day should arrive wlhen it wvould
speed onward on a loving nîission,already foreseen by Him.

At the road side, a long slender stalk sprang into
being and, on that stalk, there grewv a lovely bud as whlite
as are tue mantles of tlîe angrels wvho, before the great
throne of God, bend lowv in adoration wvhile awaiting His
beliests. The newv-born bud expanded its fragyrantchalice,
the drop of Blood, knowing it had sound a fit resting-place,
sank gently into tlîe heart of tlîe flowver, and tlîe petals
closed around their treasure so that thiey mighit guard it
with tlieir own spotless lives.

Longinus knew ilothing of the prodigy being enacted
so near imi, but went on his waýy carelessly, though pen-
sively, even as we miortals are for ever doing whilst stupen-ý
dous Miracles of gracc and of nature are taking place
around us. Like imi, we continue on our Way, more
occupied in 'vcaving our human plans than iii taking hieed
of the nîanifest-atioiîs of God's glory and power which wve
mighit behiold, would we but raise our eyes aud gaze on
tlîen.

Fromi among the Archangels whio liad been tearfully
surrounding Calvary and liad behield the centurion thrust
his lance into that heart "1which so loved men,1 'one shiining

GLORY BH* TO THE M.%OST PRECIOUS 131OOD!
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spirit liad separated himiself fromî bis angelie: conipanions
and hiad foiiowved Long-inus, froni whiose lance thie last drop
of cur Saviour's Blood was apparently about to fail t0 the
earth. On perceving hiow pure a chalice liad sprung into
beingc' iii order 10 receive thiat precious ruby drop, lie reve-
rentlyv gatlhered the flower and,winging bis way 10 Iliaven,
bore aioft wvith liuii thie sweet and iovely lily tliat lie nîighît
plant it Iovingivý iii the Angels' own garde..

Every springc,a freshi stalk grew, but stili the lily-bud
did îîot expand. Four or five timies, in the course of niany
centuries, the petls seemned about to open out and liberate
tlieir precious captive, 'vhiist, fromi the delicious inebriating
perfune that would then be exlialed, the Arcliangels and
Angveis wouid believe tliat the lily wvas about to expand anjd
expose the liaiv blood-drop t0 thieir iongTing gaze. But,
alas ! the trembiing bud wouid again fold ils petais more
closcly and the kneeiingy hosts of 1-leaven wouid rcmnain iii
thanksgiving- andi adoration, for thev knew thiat the fra-
grance hiad been caused by tix. sweet odour of sonie great
act of ablicgas.ion or love that the Crucifix had ilispired iii
the soul of sonie devoted denizen of cartli. Ali .; dear
Lord ! Mienî w~iilt Thou cominiand this liiy iii the Angels'
gaý-rdenl to unfold ils snowy petais?î

At iengîth the dav arrived wlien the Angeis' prayer
w~as gyranted and the Lord commnanded the lily to uinfoid.
Ali Hleaven was fiiied witlh a ravishing perfumie; the petls
iiifoldedl alid bending over allowed tule preclous blood-drop
to escape froi tilîcir emibrace and speed on its mission.

Th'lrotigli ail the sphieres itl hasîcned ils onward way..
It fiiîgercd lovingiy anmoung the stars, for iiad il not taken
ils l in i that iieart whichi liad Il loved man " and, for
man's sake, hiad also loved ail creation and mratures. Trhe
stars darted their lovcliist ravs on thait Biood-drop, tili il
was respindet with ail the gorgeous hues that the side-
reai bodies theniselves relct.

Vet did il îîot pause nor stay ils career, for ils home
was îlot there. Onward and onw~ard il sped tili, taking an
earthward direction, it lastened on ils way towards a humble
village chiurch wliere a liiuie four-years oid niaiden was
prosîrate iii prayer. It was between the two elevations of
Holy ïMass and, kneling on lier lare kinees, this littie
niaiden "'as constantly repeating "My God, ta Tlîee 1
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consecrate my purity ; to Thee do 1 niake the vow of per-
petual chastity and virginity."

On raising lier lîead, after the second elevation, the
child pcrceived the Blood-drop, brilliant and respiendent,
descending towards lier. Stretching out lier littie lîands,
she reverently received in tlîcm the precious deposit and,
carrying it to lier pure infantine lips, shie drank in that
hioly drop of Blood, ev'en as flowers drink in the v'ivifyiwng
drops of dewv that H-eaven sends to refreshi tlîern.

As the drop of Blood sank into chat niaiden's heart,
she feit iii lier soul soînething so swcct, so0 powerful, so0
consoling, that the lire kindled tiîerebv burtied steadily
throughi out lier whole life.

The seed of the devotion to the sacred heart of Jesus
had been sowvn by the last drop of our Saviour's Blood,
which, after bcingy shed on Calvary, hiad been niiraculouslV
preserved for rnany centuries, so that, sinkingr into that
pure rnaiden's heart, it iglit there fructify and blossoni
into one of those lovelv forrns of devotion, wvhicli, iii these
latter days, vivifv tIie piety of ail the true-liearted, faithful
children of thc Catholic Churcli.

Tliat humble sanctuary was the village churchi of
Verosvres, in the diocese of Autun, Burgundy. That
kneelingr maiden 'vas 'Margaret Mary Alacoque.

Since that dav tic Precious Blood of Jesus contained
in the Eucharistic chalice lias inspired and quickened devo-
tion iii aIl pure and loving hunian hearts, even as It hiad
donc froni trne inrneniorial.

El-U PiI R OSY N E.

habittre ini t.113crniactlis pcca~torum. ( Is. .xu,.)
It is lialf past four, on a Sunday evening, the nie-

teenthi of Mardi. A summnerlike tenîperature renders it
tlîe first briglit day of tic year. Every one is out of doors,
tic citizens are enjoying their freedoni, tic violets are iii
their glory and the lilacs are about to blooni.

A blessed day for tic poor. Tlîe sun lias shecd a
sweet wvarrnth on the dull garret wmindows ; sad hearts have
been chcered as if tie presence of a beautifuil flowver liad
corne to console their loneliness and brigliten their hopes.
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WThen children are .merriest, when young girls are
tastingr the pleasure of studyin g the laiest jtaslions, wlien
everything is smilingr with the sun and singring wvith the
birds, Euphrosyne, lier eyes bathied in tears, but even so,
lhappy, amiable, charming, but twventy years of age, child
and wvomail ail at one and the same time, Euphrosyne
clasped the hiands of lier weeping mother and sisters.

Her head covered 'vith a wvhite veil, she approaches
with a peaceful step and asks God to bless the union wvhich
she is contractingr w~itlî the Eternal Son of God, Our Lord
J es'is Christ.

With visible emotion, the priest commences the "Veni
C'reator;" trembling voiÉes continue it.

Euphirosviie, the altar, cverything surrounding nie
looks dim throughi nw tears.

Euphrosvne liad desircd the triumphis of the world and
because shie desired them she fled from themi. She said
in lier lieart : I will niîo leave my house of prayer. "

"O liallowed walis wvhich have sheltered me from the
"realization of miy dreamis, rise up bctween the ivorld and
"myself. Let me sec nothingy but heaven

"Risc up, become more inîpenetrable, let flot a sound,
"not a breath penetrate you! You have been my cradie,
"be my grave. K4%eep mie alwavs as pure as whien you
recei ved me within you.

ISisters, this wvhite veil wvill be my shroud. You
"will replace this crowvn on my head wvhen my heart shall
"have ceased to beat, you will again place this bouquet in
"my hand savingy to myv spouse, the adorable Christ:

"Lord Jesus, behiold Euphrosyne, oursister and Thy
"faithfül servant, she wvas born for Thee, she lived for
"Thee and we testifv that shie desired to love only Thec.
"She lias fulfilled lier baptismal vowvs, she renounced the
"world, she refused even to know it for fear of loving
"Thee less. She believed, because Thou didstsay it,that
"true liappiness is found onlly wvith Thee.

IlIt is to Thiee, Lord, nowv to keep Thy solemn pro-
"mises. Receive Euphrosyne then forever into Thine
4arms of mercy ; give lier eternal peace."

Louis VEUILLOT.
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IZEFLF--rIoNS.

To a mian of the world, life is notlîing more than. a
.space to be travelled over as slowly as possible and by
the easiest road ; flot so to the Christian.

"To die is to leave the eartlî,not to lie buried a few féet
underground ; it is to l)e born vioosyto a new~ life,
flot to rest on a clay bed fronu tlîe fatigues of thiis."'

1-uman love is nierely deceit and illusion, quickly
worn out and leavî,ngr in the hieart a mortal chill.

"The christîan's God is a God of love and consolation;
a God wvlo, fils the soul and lîeart which Hc possesses,
nuaking tlîe sou] realize that lie is its only gyood, tlîat its
repose niust be found in ini alone and that it will neyer
liave joy apart fromi loving -in.

I strctch iwvý ams towvards mvy Liberator w~ho, fore-
told duringy four thousand Years, came on earth at tlîe
time and in the mianner predicted, to suffer and die for
nie ; by 1-is grace 1 await death peacefully, in th fliope
of eternal union wvitlî Hlim ; and yet I live joyfully, cithier
ini the prosperity I-le is pleased to giv'e nie or else ini the
sorrow Fie sends for miv Avantage and which, by His ex-
ample, H-e taughit mie to bear.

PASCAL.
The more 1 study mci the less excusable 1 find theni

for attendingy to wvhat lias neitiier consistency norduratio,î.
RA C l..

Vanities would seduce us too easily were we not al-
ways confronted by death ; did we not constantly, turn on
wlîat side wve wvilI, sec before us that last moment 'vhose
arrivai convies our wvhole life of deception and error.

BOSSU ET.

DE LA

Province de Québec .
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SAINT CATHARINE 0F SIENNA.

PATRONESS OF TIE ADOZERS OF THIE PRuECIOUS BLOOD.

Inu the Blood you find the fire."
ST. CATII. 0F SIENNA.

H -E wvas bo in on I'alrî Sunday, 134î, in the old and
i nterestin g city of Sienna wvhich, poets represent as
seated upon the his, bathied in a serene and beautiful

lighit.
Her father, jacoîno Benincasa followved the trade of

dyer of woollens. I-le 'vas a man of great integrity and
of a swveet disposition. Her mother, Lapa Piagenti,
daughiter of a forgote ot a a grood and simple crea-
titre, and an excellent housekceper. The fortune of these
twvo 'vas considerable for their condition. They had twventy
five children. Catharine ; the youngest wvas t'ae most be-
loved.

I)uring lier infancy, occurred the gyreatest calamity of
the XlV centutry, the black pest Of 1348, wvlich carried
off eigliity thousand persons froin Sienna and the surround-
ingr country. Therefore, the child grewv Up inl a city un-
der a cloud.

As soon as she could talk, lier mother hiad muchi dif-
ficulty to, keep bier at borne, for, said one of hier biogra-
phers, one of lier wvords wvas sufficient: to banish sadness
and to make one forgcet ail sorrowv and vexation. For tliat
reason, lier parents and neighibors grave lier tlîe naine of
Euplirosinie, wichl signifiesjoy.

At the agTe of six years, slîe wvas, one day, returning
froni the bouse of bier sister B3onaventura, in company
wvith bier brother Steplien, ivho, 'as somewhiat older than
lierseif, wvbcn our div'ine Lord appeared to lier in His mna-
jesty acconipanicd by His lioly aposties, Peter, Paul and
Johin.

'1the innocent child was not thrown down and made
blind as Saul had been, but: ravislied, in extasy. She con-
leciplalcd IIim w/zom the A nzgci. adore, and ilzose bcaiidy
Mue heavenv admire.

l'lie Saviotir ga7.ed upon lier lovingly, and, wvith a
tender sînile, niade over lier the sign of the cross.

Stephen had been walking on in advance, tlhinking
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that his littie sister wvas following him. Turning around
lie perceived lier standingw stiti, insensible to ail that ivas
passing around hier wvith, lier eyes uplifted to Heaven.

He called lus sister wvith ail his strength ; she ap-
peared flot to hiear him. Greatly astonished, the littie be"
retraced luis steps and, seizing hier hands, said to lier:
"1What dost thou iiiere ? wvhy dost thou stay luere ?" The
child, as if awakening froni a profound slumber, looleing
at hier brother replied " lOhi ! if thou hiadst seen wvhat 1
have seen, neyer wouldst thou have drawvn me awvay
from here !"

Her eyes soughit anewv the glorious apparition, but it
had vanished, to the great sorrow of Catharine, wvho 'vept
bi;terly, reproaclîing herself for hiaving lowered lier eyes
froini the celestial vision. Entering lier house, continues
the author of the Miracola, she spoke flot to hier parents of
what she hiad seen ; but on that day there wvas born in lier
soul an extreme vigilance over herseif, a great delicacy of
conscience wvhich wvas something really wvonderfu1 in a
child of that age. Preoccupied a1-%vays wvith the care not
to offend God, she loved solitude and retirement from hier
friends, that slie mighlt pray in secret.

And thus, in one momentary interview, the Eternal
Beauty had ravished lier soul. An ardent flame of purest
love enlightened and matured lier Young lîeart. Unac-
quainted with the wvorld and its joys, she burned to re-
nounce ail things for love of Hiz 2vhose presence had ex-
twg.ozis/zed in lier heari ail altach'ment to the t/dngs of thlis
11fr, so tlîat,at the age of seven years,she had bound hier-
self, by vow, neyer to have an other spouse than Jesus
Christ.

Nevertheless, when shie was twelve years old, hier father,
her mother, and lier brotliers desired lier to marry. Tlîey
obliged lier to adorn hierself. Her mother above alurged.
lier to, take more care of lier toilet and of the arrangement
of hier luair. Seeing that she gained flothingr by these en-
treaties, Lapa had recourse to lier daugliter Bonaventura,
who 'vas married to Nicluolas Tegliacci, urging hier to
adroitly drawv Catharine to hier views.

Catharine liad a great tenderness for hier eIder sister.
To please lier, slie accepted the beautiful gowns and glit-
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teringy ornamients, and consented to fashionably arrange
lier hair, which ivas of rare beauty.

Johin Pino, in lus life of Saint Catharine, says that lier
hair wvas of a beautiful golden-brown, wvhichi slîade alwaYs
excited particular admiration iii Italy, and Lapa hiad been
fully satisfied with wvliat nature hiad done for hierdaughiter.
But, at that timie, there existed a rediculous fashion of
cliangingy the îiattîral color of the hair by the means of
certain nostruns, and Lapa wvas determined tosubmit the
beautiful hair of lier daughiter to this unwvorth), treatment.
1-er satisfaction wvas short lived : Catharine would neyer
hiave consented to, adorn hierseif, but for love of lier sister.
Shie was flot slow to, show lier deep regret.

DuringT ail lier after-4ife, shie wvept over those acts of
v-anity and weakness, whichi liglît, as the niatter seemed,
yet procluced in the heart of Catharine a sensible coldness.
But thue sudden deatlh of Bonaventura niade Catharine grive
hierself to, God with renewved ardor. Catharine felt pro-
foundlv thîs uîîforseen aîîd terrible blow. To console hier
for the loss of lier beloved sister, lier relatives urged lier to
mîarry at once, aîîd judged tlîat but little effort w~as nec.es-
sary to, induce lier to, do so0 ; lîowever, slie absolutly re-
fused, and tliereupon tîey, asked a Dominicain, who wvas a
friend and relative of tlîe farnily, to, use his influence over
lier. But tic religiaus w~as so touched wvith lier replies,
that he said to lier :-' Cut off your luair entirely to
prove to ail tliat your resolution is serious and unalterable. "
Witlî joy, Catlîarine inîmiediately obeyed. Arnied witlî a
pair of slîears, slie quickly severed tliose beautiful tresses
that %%ere Ilgold iii thue sunslîine and browvn iii tue shade,"
and covered lier luead with a hood. In tliose days, liow-
ever, young maidens always left tlueir heads uncovered,
and Lapa wvas flot slowv to demand the reason for sucli
singularity. Not willing to tell a falsehood, and not daring
to tell tlue trutu, Catlîarine stammered an unintelligible
answer. Her motlier, nîuch puzzled, snatched off the
hood, and exposed to view thue shuaved head of lier daughter !
Screamingr out, wvithi astonishment, at the disfigurement,
Lapa brought ail the family on the scene. They over-
whielmed Catharine wvith reproches and contumely. The
household servant ivas immediately dischuarged, and Ca-
tharine uvas put iii lier place, to, perform aIl tue lueaviest
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work of the house. They also deprived her of her roomn
that she migbt flot have a place in which to pray.

*"Thou ugly, stubborn creature, " said ber brothers
to her,' "Thou hast prevailed over us, for thy shaven head
disposes of thy taking a husband,"-"l 1 do flot wish to,
become a burden to, any one," sweetly replied Catharine,
IlI arn ready to do ail the work of the family, and to live
on bread and wvater, provided only that they wvill leave me
in peace. "

About this tinie, Catharine had a dream that greatly
inereast:d ber courage. Lt seemed to ber that she saw% de-
filing befo re her, ail the founders of the great Monastie
Orders. Saint Dominie passed in bis wvhite robe. He held
in lis hand a burning lilv. Catharine extended ber arms
towvards the austere monk wvho, smilingly, ran to ber, and
laid upon lier shoulders the black mantie of the Domi-
n jean tertiary, and assured bier tbat, in spite of ail obs-
tacles, she would become bis daughter.

This vision so consoled and fortified, Catharine, who
had been, until then, silent and tirnid, that she assembled
together ber father, her mother, and her brothers, and
declared *to themn that, a long time previous, she had
made the vowv of virginity ; and that it wvould be easier to,
move a rock then to change ber resolution. IlIf you wish
to retain me as servant ini your house," said she to them,
"I, will render you every service possible, but even sbould
you drive me away, I would flot change my resolution."

These words, uttered withi celestial swveetness, drewv to,
her tie biearts of ber hearers. They answvered ber only
by their tears and their sighs. After a while, ber father,
overcoming bis emotion, said to lier :-My dear child,
your firmness and your patience have sufficiently proved
to us that your determination is flot tbe fruit of caprice,
but of an ardent love of God. Be faithfül to tbe vowv you
have made ; bereafter no person shahl oppose you. And
then, addressing bis wvife and bis cbildren, be said : From
this day forth, ]et no one dare to restrain the liberty of my
daugbter, for, in trutb, the alliance she bas contracted is
more honorable for us than that wvhich Nve have desired.

(Trantslatedfrom Me French of LAURIE CONAN.)

(To bc contimied.)
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litile child, %vho was corrected by biis nurse, ex-
L4clainied angrilv:

"XVhIv cani 1 nlot be ten years old, so as to hiave done
wvitlî ibis bothering nurse ! I should then be a bigy boy and
the servants %vould nlot dare order nie about."

.Stddcnilv. there stood before inii a Gen jus xvio,smnil-
inir, precnîed linii wiîlî a ilystcrious-lookingr bail of
tlbread.

Chiild," samid tic Geius addressingr inii, '' iis is
the thrcad of life. Wlbencever vou ivisbi toadva-,.nce ini age
you have nothingr to do but to unwind the tliread ; but be
catrefuil, life canl bc livcd but once and our steps cannot be
retraccd. Deaih lies ai the end of tbe ball of tlhread."

HaLving spoken tius, thc Genius disappc;trcd*.
*1'hc child could ilot contain imiiself for jov ; lic found

iiiseif iaster of bis own fate. 1le ai once icsted bis
good fortune by pullingr ai the t.brcad, and, beliold ! lic
wvas ten vears old ! I-le wvas cianttcipaîced froni ibat terrible
nurse, and ibis "-as a grea. liappiliess. HoN-ever, lie
founld liîsil ai collegre wbcere lie liad 10 subniuî t0 kiccpingy
regular hiours, wvriîing exercises, learning lessons, ail of
whaicbi lie found to be -ery ircsomne. Rising early every
nîorning. workiin for liouirs ini the class-roonlis, kccping«
silence, wlien lie %vould nîucbel raîlier ]lave been playingy
and talking, becanie vcrv liard 10 bear. Vecry soon lie wvas
heartilv îircd of bis ncew state of lifé.

- If 1 %vcre but a ruril il, Rlitoric, lic said to imiiself,
nvstudies wvould be msore agrccable, I sblould le of More

consequcuce licre, and 1 should be lookcd on as a y-otng
mnan.

As lic had onlly to unwinid sonie niore thrcad to find
blis desires fuililed, lie haid rcco.,rse to biis ball and at once
found linîisclf in the Rhctoric class. But liardly liad lie
biad tinie to aidnîiirc biis own fine proportions and to realise
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hiow rnuchi lie hiad growvn, %%lien lie hieard Iiis fellow pupils
speaking about the exaniinations necessary for taking his
Baclielor's degrree. 1le kniew lie mlust plunge into anl end-
less multitude of studies, that Latin, Greek and a lot of
othier distasteful matters mnust occupy the wliole of his
lime and thouglits. So lie wvas again disappointcd.

Wlîat %Vas lie to do? Should lie Icave college?& Sihould
lie set imiisclf frc to go out ini thc world and run after
frivolous pleasuires ini coinîp;anionislîip witli other v-oung
men:? XVlîy ves, tiîat would be delighltful. But it would
be prudent nlot to, runi on too fast, ilierefore lie would only
unwind a littie of the magt-ýie tlircad and await the pcriod
wlien lic wvould lind a beard on luis lip and ciîî. 1- is,
studies being thîcu funishied, lic took a cane in lbis lîand,
put a cigar ini his nîouti and %vent ail about tic tovni like
ail oilier v'oung meni.

-At last 1 ani frce and hîappy, lic cxclaimed, 1 will
remlain as 1 amn.

Mic y-oung mian forgot liow de-spicable wvas sncb a
tiscless life an io vcrv vice is fostered by idleness.
Esides, lie was nlot ricli ciingCiI to lie able 10 five wihout

wo 'g. So, ini order t0 supplv luisonncdlcîa
to, go itîto anl office and %vork steadilv for several hiours
cvcry dav.

--Ohl ! but tis is wcarisonie wvork ! lic sa-iid, quite dis-
couragcd. lad I but an office of 111v ownl and a finec
fanuilv arotund nie, liow happy 1 should be 1 will again
have recoursc t0 iiiy tlurcad of life.

The ucst nmonment lic found Iibiscîf ini a luse of liis
own, surrouîîded I)v a iiiiiber of young chludren whio
hiall stiinncid Iinii iv-iUi their noise and tircd hiiîu out wvitli
fieir perpetuial gaines of play- Ile becanic conscious too
of liavingr to bear thc wvcighît of nîany anxictics and inucli
care, ail of wibich lue luad not forescen.

---I have nlot vet airrived at thie lappicst pcriod of life,
lie exchainicd, niv business affairs worry' nie and I atil pre-
occupied about nuiy chiildrcni's prospects. 1 %vould like to
sec ilieni ail starîcd ini lifé or iiîarricd so tliat 1 iiiiglit Icad
a quiet and retired life. Mien, I sbould bic able to take
soniîe rest and cnjoy the society of ,îuy fa-ýnil. 1 will ad-
vaîucc a little further ini life. Aîid again lie unwound
sonie tluread.
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lie now found lirnself in a drawing-room, opposite
to a looking glass which alas!1 rcflected back luis gray
liairs. This startled inui and lie determlincd on flot again
abridgingr his life. But, several of Iiis chidren failed to
get on iii the world, and aga-ini, several of thli died.
Then, lie imnself felt sick and. iust as lie %vas recovering,
a terrible fcver carried off hiis wvife and lie looked on him-
self as the niost unhappv man 0o1 earth. As hie hiad neyer
learnced to sufferlhe knle% nothing of the consolation to lie
fouîîd in exercising patience and suliission, so lic gave
way to despair.

Soon lie becanle infirni and wvas strctclîed on a lied of
suffering. The nuiedical art could furnislî îo alleviation of
luis pain aind lie feit Iinîiseif unable to0 lear any longer
with his trials. Thanks tîd tlîat fatal baIl of tlhreadýi ie'could
casilv deliver Iiinîself froni ail luis sufferings. For a long
tinte lit liesitated, for t0 die wa-ýs 100 terrible. At lengtli,
overcomie I)v wvhat lie "vas endu ring. lie unwound whiat -%as
lcfi of blis threaid and expired.

But six nuontlus Il.-ad clapscd sincc thc Gcnius luad ap-
pcared to hlmii.

1lad we licen inIibis place would we have wislued 10
liave lived any longer ? arc wc more niiodera-te iii our
desires and lcss inmpatient wlueîu thcv are not fulfilled?

Alas ! wc arc for ever dcsiriîug to find liappiness on
carîlu, vien God lias only pronuiscd ilat wc shial find it
in c-ii l !evc

Let us flhcn rcnucmieýr thiat, if tliere lic a iwav of find-
ing hiappiness on carîli, it consisîs iii lcarîuing hîow 10, sup-
port the trials of life and not, iii striving to fc fromi tliem.

A 1PIESERVATIVE AG.AIST A SrnDDu ANZI) USI'RO-
viI)EI DEATI!.

'l'le Bollandests relate a consoling vision witlh whuich
Saira Edmiond, Arclibishiop of Canterbury %vas favoured
during blis infiancy.

One day, wlien Ednuond waàs rettrig. fronu schiol,
lic wt-as accosîcd 1wv a radiantly licautiful and graceful child
wbio grected liniii the following nua-inner:-
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Ilaul, mvl belIoved."*
Ed mond, anîa'.ed, anlswercd not hi ng.
XVhat ! exclainied Ille lovely, child, do voit not know

lue?
1I have not thiat pleasure, and 1 rcallv think duat 1

arn equallv unknowvn to voit andti at vou mistake nie for
another.

-Canl i be possib)le ilhat voit do ilot recognti;xc mile, 1
who anli alwavs by' vour side ini sclîooi andi wlo acconîpanv
you evcryvvhcre ? Exmi e ic evll anîd voit wi l se iny
Mnie.

Edionti riset i is cvcs andi reati these words
J :.st-s oF K~4u~iINXG 01: THîEJts
Behioiti mv nlaine, continuei Ille divine Cili; engrave

it ini vour heari a,îd. cvcrv i gli, wvrite i on vour forehead.
This practice %vil] preserve voit and ail Ilhose Who follow
your exemple frolil a suddtic and inprepared death.

Afier Ilaving« saiti the-se %ords, Ille infantt Jesuis (lisap-
peareti.

B1ut Ic adorable nailne stili reiains. -Ltus iovingly
engrave UIl naile- -JI--.Sus -ili our hicarts by an entire
confidence iniiis, efficacv -an1ti, if wc apprehenti a sutiden
death as tiangerous for our souis, let ums trace on our fore-
hicad, evcry nlighit, Uhe five Ietters of Il protching naine
of JI--SUS.

Wc inay' also join to this practice UIl folloingi invo-
Cation V-cvz.~ azancili, Ki,«ý of /hc',Jemx, pr-escrve me
from a ,çiddeii <idi zz»ipro-2ided dca/h.

Whyv is Uîis practice so ficaiciois ?
Because Uc il naie of J E-SUS. --ilichi Signifies Sat-

viour-- -is enicloseti tlle nîystc rv of Ic I3iood .vllicll bazs
iniietd for us all UIc grace-s incccssa-,rv for auir salivation.

ROSA~RY SlT NIAY i N LN)

liv S. 1-. E.
Ili London, Rosary Suniay is UIl Suiuday o ai r

H oly. Fathier, iic Pope. Evcn Uit litte childien know
about hini andi carc for flint ini a flshion of thecir own. Al
over lEngland, in cvery Catholic Cliurclh, flat day, ailIlle
mOiniliioiiOiiS ail ic rosarie-,, ail the devotions, arc offereti
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for the Pope. In Londnn, the children of six parishies
gather togethier iii sonie of thieir six clîurches, marclîing
through Uthe streets witli banners flyingy and bands Playing.
They f111 tie chiurchi; and gonpeople, except Uhe teach-
ers, must manage as best thev cari.

Ali the day, iii ail the churclies, froni 1-igli ïMass tili
eeiiing, tiiere is Exposition ; and before the Blessed Sacra-
nient tie lhappy childreii sofUyv and beautifuilly siîîg the
answers to the Rosary, wliich is 'giîeii out by some priest
ira the pulpit, and then ihe says a few words to tiieni. Af-
ter thlat iliey sing Uhc well-ktowii lîynin, «' God bless our
Pope, il great, the cgood," I3eziedictioai is given arad tlîey
niîarcli quicUvy away-. 'lle sanie nîetlîod is pursued in tic
rest of the ciilînees ira the diocese of WVestmîinster.

But ira the Doiiiiican Cliurcli the festivitY is Iîigliest.
There is solenin Pontifical 1-ligli Mass, aaid after the Gos-
pel cadli nicaîibcr of tie conigregaý-tioni gocs uip to the sanc-
tuarv, and recci% es a blessed rose froni tie tîousands lv-
inig pilcd upon the floor. Aftcr Mlass, Uierc is a long pro-
cessionî of the Blessed Sacraiîient---priests aîid nuniis, and
litindreds of children ; wlîile twelve little one-s, under sevenl
ycars of age, dressed ia wh-lite and red, forni the Guard of
H4onor, and ivalk backwards carrving exquisite flowcrs,
whiclh iley kiss and fling before their God.

NiVlieiî the 13lesscd Sacraiîient is enthroned, ecdihaîf-
liaur afferwarcl uïîtil seven o'clock, tic Rosary is recitcd,
and oneC can gain an indulgence cadi tinie. Tiera, at sevCii
ia tlhe cveniïîg, corne tie five niystcries andi a sermon andi
ID«einedicuioii, and it is raine or after whesî il is over, andi
even tlîcaî the people seri sorr «y t corne awa,,-v.

Do vou wvoider 1 call Rosatry Suaîdav in Englaaid
Uicth Sundav of our l-ioly Fatier the P'-ope,"' ivlîn cvcry

chilt i iere "-ho lias miade ils First Comnîîion gocs to
commuiniona for liiri, andi-niost of tic growaîi people follow
thecir examnplc ?

"TElii.cRI.% 0F OuR LADY 0FMATYS.
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TiuE-- USE AM) Ai,,usi.- OF lFL0IVERS 1 v FUNE-RALs, is
the subject of ani interesting an d opportune article by the
Verv Rcv. Canon Mloser, of Peterb)orouglii, in the current
issueé of the Irishi IccIe.iastica/ Rteziew.. Canon M oser
points out at thue commeincenment of his paper that--

mlie dcad iiow go out of Ibis %vorld beariiig upon thcn Ille ho-
ilours of sî triulmphi, aînd ladcnl witli flowvcrs Mind croivis. .As tlîcy
quit Ille Stage of lifé thev rccivc Ille biolrnage which a thie.1trical public

licst<ws on sîctos~ who hai.ve wivel pcrfortiled their part. Wlicrcvcr
vaiîiy and ostentation corne in, modcration vsuîislîes, aînd so Ille cus-
ton (if placinga :îlowcr on the coffin lias dcgcsîleratcd inîk> zai abuse of
suicli proportions, that it will soon he difficult to tell a fuileral proces-
sion froni a wcdditlg- îprtv. *IIthughîiful (-îîlilicst- rc cnde.vouringi
in svrlplaces ici couilceract aI custolil %viichi liars mlaiv sigins about
il of a returm to paganîtiism and of lrcemason inihuence.

'lle learned and very reverend writer gives nmy
reasonls for holding duit the present systeni of tendering
floral horniage to thue departed is onc gravely inconsistent
witli the ancient practice of the Chutrcli, and lie points out
thiat it wvas -

Osilv !l thie vil days of the Frcncli Revolutioti Jid Ille custoni
revive in i i ChisI.tan Iaid tif ivi.liiiigr fl(%verN on UIc coffin tif oie
%v'io tzi iot a saint. The corpse tir Voltaîire W.s Prolialy hIe lir.si
whlichl liad ileefloral hiioor, ;îccorded to ii. Iii i ;qi ilie rnai
of Ille Clîeniv (if Ile Churcl Wvcrc brlît1-t frofm Chamipagnîe Ioar

zid Ille inunicipul :îuîhorities of the townv, blirougli iviicli it p;tsscd
ccivercd UIc licarxe %vith %vrcsîlis of ilowcr-,. Tlue spot wlîcre hIe
cofluin rcstud the first niglit iniPai was carpetud vitli flover-s, whicli

-tves-v to lie scen cvervvie rc duriizîg hIe ccrcioies of lus ilcrciii 
Ille Panllcon. Marîî te fcrocicius jacoiin, %vas tre:ýatd aftcr dcaîli
ho a sisllair displav. His hiodv, savs hirlay cxposed for dty.
The. clubs, UIl miunicipal socicties, camie prcecssionallv to cast flowcrs
on the coiflisi. Woilicn %verc invitcd Ici do UIl saie, and y-ounirls
%vould :îdv.tice, %valk rounid tlle coflini, and tlirow tlowcrsý, on Ille body

cof Mir*î.Te sanie profusion of tloivcs acconîpanied uIl tranit-
lion %if Ilit rcuîîai,îs in Ille Panilonl. Fo crs cvering lood

Catholics, at least, should bc slow to pursue the
ptagan svstcrn renlewcd under stuch auspices, and should
rcrncrnher thiat in thue vast iiinajority of Cases, rnoney, vainly
expcnidcd in the puircha«-se of flowers, would be far more
wiscly applicd in securing for the poor soul the greatcst
liclp whicli the living c-an obtain for thie departcd.

'< The Iris/i Ctzi/wlic."
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MISS I)IANA VAUGH-AN.

It is probably knownl to our readers thiat ini connec-
tion wvitli the "l nýard of I-onor of the Sacred I-I eart "
ilere is now a de-votion establislicd ini fav'or of those wlho,
need the prayers of the pious Guards. 'l'le naine, or sini-
ply the initiais are inscribed on a I)ial called 77w Dial of
,lerci', b)' soine nlieniber of the Archicoilfraterniitv, of the
Guard ofillonor of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, whio under-
takes to niakeani extra 1lour of Guard called ilie "lH-our of
MNer,-v," ini thc place of, and for tie benlefit of the person
ii, wl;osc favour the Guard intercedes. l'le efficacv of this
practice is daily be ingl proved, for is îlot Uhe Sacred I-Ieart
anl exhlîastless fouit of mlercy ? 'lle Visitation Nunis of
Bouir relate thc following exanîple, whichi, as it so nearly
concerns al ladv nlow well and happily known i as «i remiark--
able convcrt to, our Faith, w-e tinik wvill intercst. our readers
and inspire themn withi feelings of tlianiksg-iving( towards
that Saviour who so lovcd the world tîtat lie shied even tie
last drop, of flis Blood to, redeeni and sanctify souls.

On Scptenîber 29thi of last year, Uhc F-east of Saint
.Michael, al pious nîiissionary arri'vingy froin Jerusaleni wvas
rclating to the Visitation Nuns at Bourg wvhat terrible in-
sults hiad been offered to, our divine Saviour bv die Luci-
ferian and Palladist sects, wliicli, as our readers probably
knlow, are connccted witîh -renîasoinr%. Desirous of eni-

couag ng the nienil)ers of the Guard of Hionor to iiîulti-
ply Uîeir fervent acts of reparation ini aîoîîeîîent for thxe
vile blasplienies duat hiac been uttcred by the profane un-
believers, lie more particularlv rcconîmiiended to, their pray-
ers the ligl-li Luciferian Priestess, Mliss I)iana Vaughian.
'l'ie ardour and gyood faitlî sliown by this lady, liowever,
inspired inii witlî liopes thaî slie niiglit le won over froni
lier errors. It wvas arrangcd tiat lier naine slîould 1e mns-
cribed on tic Il l)ial of ',\ercv," and thc reverend FatIier
linîiself uîîdertook 10 niake 't 1lc li-our of NMcrcy ' ini lier
behiaîf. On July 3,ist, this zealous M.\issios,îary w~rotc as
fallows to tic g-ood Nuns at Bourg 1 will sing God's
Mercies for ever D Io vou renienîber dit, last auturnu, 1
begged ofyvou to i uscribe M\ iss I)ianla Vauigliai's nine on1
%"''le I)ial of Mercy " ? A gain lias tlic H-eart, of Jesus
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triumphied. During the monthi of June, the adorable
Heart made a conquest of this beloved soul.-In lier place,
please inscribe anothc.r name, tlîat of a poor gyuilty soul
for whonî I will continue nîy Hour of ilrcy."

Our readers are, ere now, aware of the wonderful
change that lias passcd over tlie whole being of Miss
VTaughan, for in the September number of La Voix dit
Precieîix- Saing, a letter, from, thie lady' lie rself, lias been
given whichi will liave beexi eagrerly aind gratefully read by
ail wlîo hiave God's cause at hieart and specially by those
whio have miade lier acquaintance iii Dr. Bataille's book:
Le Diable aut rgèlme siècle. -Glory and TIaniksgrivingr 1e
to the Heart of Jesus, wvhose Preejous Blood lias fallen so
benelicially on a noble, thougli previouisly an crring, soul

G. M. WXVAuzD (MIrs. Pennée)

RELIGIOUS NEWS.

F--ORIGN Mu1ssox,ýs.-WVe read iii the "Carmelite
Rev ew '-

'lic Enghlislî papers are seriously discussingy the ques-
tion, wlietlîer foreigxi missions are worth ail the expendi-
turc of blood and treasures involved, or not. Tlîcy caini
that foreigni missions are a failure and a iiistake. Even
if a fewv heathiens should be converted to Clîristianity, is
tlîeir conversion wvorth tlîe trouble? XWT know that protes-
tant missions are a failure. As regards Catliolic missions,
the followcrs of Saint Francis Xavier know thiat it is their
dutv to las' down tlîcir lives, if necessary, iii order to )bey
Chirist«'s corniandrnent to lus aposties: "lGo and teach
ail nations."" They wvill go on doing tlîcir duty, wvith or
without protection of Chiristian nations, as they have donc
iii the past. They know thiat "ite blood of martyrs is
the seed of Chiristiauîs.

MONASTERV 0F THE M. P. BLOOD.-A1 intcresting
cerernony took place on the 2,8th Oct., at the Monastery of
the Most Preciouis Blood in Toronto. On this occasion,
Miss Sara Ellen, dan glîter of Mr. 1'. Gornialy, received
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the Habit with the name of Sister Mary-Gerarda ; and
Mliss Elisabeth Finnie of NMarkham, whio received that of
Sister Mary-Vincent.

Miss Jane M.%cGtuire, iii religion Sister MÀN. of the Im-
maculate Ileart, made hier vows on the saine occasion.

His Grace, Archbishop Walsh, presided at the cere-
mnony and wvas assisted by Riglit Reverend Monsignor
Heenan of the diocese of H-amilton and Very Reverend
V. Marijon, Provincial C. S. B3.

The foI1owing miembers of the reverend clergy at-
tended : Rev. F. Teefv, superior of St. Mlichael's College,
F. Frachon, C. S. B., L. Brennan, C. S. B., P. O'Dono-
hoe, C. S. B., E. Murray, C. S. B., J. Grogran, C. S.S. B.

An appropriate and very impressive sermon wvas de-
livered hy His Grace the Archibishop wvho chose for his
text the wvords : "1,He that loveth fathier and niother more
than nie is flot worthy of me."

The smnall but pretty chapel wvas thronged by relatives
and friends of the conmmunity.

Several of the persons cured, hiave also received the
grace of conversion.

Twvelv'e other persons unite in tlianksgrivingys of the
same nature, after liavingy made Novenas in hionor of the
Precious Blood.

We beg to offer our grateful thanks to ail] Proprietors
of Jouranais, Periodicals, Magazines, wvho have so kindly
consented to excliangre with our humble Reviewv.

A solemin I-ighi MNass w'iII be celebrated, in our chia-
pel on January .5th, for ail those of our subscribers wvho
wvill have paid, before that date, the aniount of their subs-
cri ption. The commun ion of the Religious will be offered
for the intentions of these devoted Friends, and to obtain,
in their behialf, for 1896, the choicest blessings of Heaven.
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